Alcohol

Harms Reduction

Confronting alcohol-related harms
in our province
Adapted from the Western Cape Alcohol-Related Harms
Reduction Policy Green Paper

We need change. Alcohol is destroying our communities,
but your ideas and comments can help change this.

Closing date for comment, 30 November 2016.
Help us improve our policies and reduce the harms caused
by alcohol BETTER TOGETHER.

Our problem
Alcohol causes more damage to our communities than we realise,
and there is a lack of support to fix the damage caused. Our existing
laws and policies focus on the regulations of licensing, production,
distribution and sale of alcohol, but do not address the impact and
consequences of alcohol-related harms on society.
Alcohol is the most commonly abused drug countrywide. In 2013, it was
recognised as the 3rd leading risk factor for death and disability in South
Africa, following unsafe sex and obesity. It’s also a dominant substance
of abuse in the Western Cape. Cases of Foetal Alcohol Spectrum
Disorder recorded in the Western Cape are among the highest in the
country.

• 35.2% of Western Cape learners
in Grades 8 - 11 binge drink – more
than any other province.
• 7-10% of our GDP or R165-236
billion is the estimated loss to
South Africa’s economy due to
alcohol-related harms.
• 70% of crimes in our communities
are linked to substance abuse.
• 67% of domestic violence in our
communities is alcohol related.
• 70% of trauma victims in our
hospitals test positive for alcohol.
• 18-26% of Grade 1 learners in certain
high-risk communities showed
signs of Foetal Alcohol Spectrum
Disorder. 				

“Alcohol-related
harms destroy
lives, tear apart
communities and
limit socio-economic
development - but
there is a lack of
integrated, sustained
support for effective
interventions to
reduce alcoholrelated harms.”

“In a 2013 survey of
more than 1 700 adults in
Khayelitsha, Gugulethu
and Nyanga, 75 - 80% of
respondents agreed on
restricted availability,
increased pricing and
better enforcement
measures for alcohol; 65%
of participants supported
increased restrictions
on alcohol marketing.
Older adults were more
supportive of earlier
closing times of bars, an
older purchasing age,
as well as an increase
in pricing and taxes of
alcohol.”

The Western Cape AlcoholRelated Harms Reduction
Policy Green Paper is the
first step towards making
our communities safer and
our opportunities greater.
Our 8 key focus areas
are based on the
recommendations made
by the World Health
Organisation:
1.

Pricing and economy

2.

Enforcement

3.

Alcohol and road
environment

4. Health and social
services
5.

Community-based
action

6. Education and
awareness
7.

Information, data
collection, monitoring
and evaluation

8. Institutional
arrangements

Pricing and
economy
The alcohol sector contributes
to our economy. A recent study
showed that the production and
sale of alcohol contributed R93.2
billion to the economy or 3.9% to
GDP. This contribution is important,
especially in the Western Cape,
but the cost of alcohol-related
harms outweighs the contribution.
The financial cost of alcohol to the
economy was estimated as a net
loss of R245-280 billion or 10-12%
of GDP.

“The number of
licensed liquor outlets
in the Western Cape
in December 2015
was 9 296. A number
of concerns emanate
from the unlicensed
and illicit liquor sector,
such as a lack of
regulation leading
to increased harm
and the loss of tax
and licence revenue
that can be used to
mitigate harms.”

• Encourage a national ban on
alcohol advertising that is
visible to anyone under the
age of 18, and restrict sports
advertising and promotion
that links alcohol to success.
• Advertising, marketing and
the promotion of alcohol at
all public facilities and events
organised by the WCG should
be prohibited.
• Encourage levies on
promotional spending to
cover alcohol-related harms
counter messaging.
• Budget for alcohol-related
harms and communication
action interventions at all
public health and social
service facilities.
• Consider the possibility of
maximum limits for trading
hours/days to reduce
consumption.

• Regulate the amount of outlets
in each area based on zoning
requirements and population.

• Enable the rezoning of outlets
for liquor sales in appropriate
residential areas.

• Encourage the increase of alcohol
pricing through excise tax or
minimum unit pricing.

• Pinpoint the supply chain of the
unlicensed liquor industry.

• Encourage the reduction of
ethanol content in alcoholic
beverages.
• Increase enforcement of
under-age drinking regulations.
• Bring responsible unlicensed liquor
outlets into the regulated market
in a sustainable and responsible
manner.

• Spread awareness of alternative
economic opportunities to
unlicensed outlet owners.
• Capacitate enforcement units
through resources and an
integrated liquor enforcement
approach.

Enforcement
Enforcement is a combination of
compliance and law enforcement. It
ensures that liquor licence holders
and applicants follow the law, and
that those who don’t are punished
according to it.
• All spheres of government should
work together to clamp down on
unlicensed outlets and the supply
of liquor to these unlicensed liquor
outlets.
• Arrange hotlines to promote the
involvement of communities in
stopping unlicensed selling.
• Increase and strengthen the
number of trained liquor law
enforcement officers in each
sphere of government to
work together, with additional
enforcement authority.
• Establish one primary liquor
enforcement centre for
operational coordination.
• Liquor licence requirements
should be adjusted to guarantee
that licence holders, and the
managers who will be on site,
are trained on the Western Cape
Liquor Act 2008.
• Mobile testing for breath and
blood must be conducted by a
qualified provincial official with
an approved, legally admissible
device at all Western Cape
roadblocks.

Alcohol
and road
environment
Numerous reports and
studies on Western Cape
road fatalities, particularly in
Cape Town, have shown the
prevalence of alcohol.
• Place liquor licensing
restrictions in areas
with high occurrences
of alcohol-related road
trauma.
• Place restrictions on the
sale of alcohol at outlets on
national or provincial roads.
• Encourage a stricter
alcohol limit and/or zero
tolerance licensing system
for young or new drivers.
• Place an alcohol limit on
certain classes of road
for pedestrians, between
certain hours.
• Introduce alcohol-detecting
ignition interlocks
(vehicle starting system
breathalysers) to the
vehicles of certain drivers.
• Support and strengthen
random breath testing.

Health and social services
Health and social services play a critical role in all
prevention, treatment and rehabilitation services
for individuals with alcohol-related conditions.
• Improve access to treatment services for
alcohol-related conditions.
• Encourage prevention, early intervention,
detoxification and aftercare.
• Provide evidence-based interventions at
antenatal clinics to reduce alcohol-exposed
pregnancies.
• Promote early screening and referral services
at schools in high-risk areas.
• Expand specialised treatment services and
interventions for youth at care centres.

Community-based action
Substance abuse affects an individual’s health as
well as their family, community and workplace.
Treatment should therefore not only focus on the
individual, but also on their environment.
• Expand the community-based model for
substance abuse treatment and rehabilitation.
• Coordinate integrated community
programmes.
• Leverage neighbourhood watch structures to
assist in gathering and spreading information.
• Increase community input in the management
of social disruptions linked to liquor outlets.

Education and awareness
We support a whole-of-society approach to education and awareness. We aim
to educate the public about the negative consequences of harmful alcohol use
and mobilise support to reduce these harms.
• Strengthen education and awareness interventions.
• Leverage the after-school space for education and awareness programmes.
• Promote and strengthen education and awareness programmes to
stakeholders.
• Improve the reach and ease of access to education and awareness material.

Information, data collection, monitoring
and evaluation
The efficient and coordinated collection, management, analysis and sharing
of alcohol-related information is vital to monitor and evaluate the trends and
impact of interventions.
• Establish a three-tier (national, provincial and local) governmental structure
to collect alcohol-related information and data for monitoring and
evaluation.

Institutional arrangements
These arrangements include policies, systems and processes. Institutional
arrangements should focus on cooperation across all spheres of government,
relevant departments and role-players, and support effective measures to
reduce alcohol-related harms.
• Shift the administrative burden and cost of liquor licence applications from
the South African Police Service, municipalities and the Western Cape Liquor
Association to the applicant.
• Introduce a relationship between liquor licensing, trading hours, lighting and
pedestrian infrastructure to promote safer spaces.

The change we
need
The way forward involves regulating alcohol in terms of its
consumption and its consequences, using a whole-of-society
approach. We all need to play our part to make this work.
Alcohol continues to be a product that is often abused, which
causes substantial harm. Our communities, especially our youth, are
at risk. We have laws in place to regulate the licensing, production,
distribution and sale of alcohol, but these laws fail to recognise the
impact and consequences of alcohol on society. We need to act.
A new policy will rewrite these laws and regulations, and change
the way the Western Cape will function in terms of alcohol. We
are doing this to protect the rights of individuals, families and
communities and to ensure that all of our people are able to make
the most of their opportunities.
The policy aims to provide a balanced regulation of alcohol
which reduces the harm caused by alcohol in communities, whilst
continuing to acknowledge its contribution to agriculture and the
economy. Public participation has begun, and we will continue to
gather information from communities to create a policy that works.
Closing date for comment, 30 November 2016.
Alcohol has no conscience, but you do.
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Tumi’s story
It’s a warm Sunday evening. Tumi’s research project is due first thing
tomorrow morning. Thankfully, her home is peaceful and quiet. She remembers
spending hours trying to finish her assignments through the noise and
commotion from the tavern next door. She used to work through the night
sometimes, ignoring drunken knocks on her bedroom window and lingering
voices that followed footsteps outside.
Since the tavern closed, life has been very different for Tumi. She dreams of
running a rehab programme for alcohol-dependant community members or
maybe even an online community magazine to support local entrepreneurs.
As the last school bell rings, Mr Martins remembers a time when his students
used to rush out, with no place to go and nothing to do except stand on street
corners or hang around at the local shop. Instead, he now enjoys the sight of
an after-school facility surrounded by green grass free of broken beer bottles
laying around. Mathematics and Language were the least popular subjects
back then, but thanks to the after-school centre, Maths and English are
considered “very cool” things to be good at. He is particularly impressed with
the academic improvement of one of his students, Tumi, who plans to be an
entrepreneur.
Aunty Lorna sits quietly along the pavement, waiting for her first customer.
She’s been a fruit vendor for 25 years and has set up her shop before the crack
of dawn every day. She’s been robbed many times in the dark, and been hit by
a drunk driver. As a piece of fruit rolls on to the ground, she reaches over to
pick it up. A tap on the shoulder frightens her. “Hi mam, my name is Tumi. I’m
doing some research for school and I’d like to ask you a question: Why have
you chosen this job?” Aunty Lorna breathes a sigh of relief, realising that she
is safe on the streets now, “I never had many opportunities, and so I grow and
sell my own fruit to support my family”.
Mr Martins watches Tumi assisting one of her peers; he recalls a time when
Tumi was one of the more withdrawn students. He asked her what had
changed. “My life changed when my father died an alcoholic. My family never
helped him through his addiction. I knew then that life is an opportunity for us
to help one other”, replied Tumi.
As they all return home from a long day at work and school, they appreciate
the comfort of safety on the roads and walkways. A few years earlier, danger
lurked behind every corner. Times have changed. Better yet, these changes
have brought us together.

Closing date for comment,
30 November 2016.
For more information or to access the full policy green paper
document:
visit www.westerncape.gov.za
or email alcohol.greenpaper@westerncape.gov.za
For any enquiries please call Vicki-lee Erfort on 021 483 6287

